
Objectives To study the effect of honglanhua-medicated wine on
mice skin.
Methods Groups of mice were administered different amounts of
honglanhua-medicated wine. The same shaved area of skin from
each mouse was evaluated for percentage of moisture, SOD activ-
ity and hydroxyproline content.
Results Compared with the control group, in the wine group,
skin SOD activity and skin hydroxyproline content tended to
increase, while skin moisture content was significantly increased
(p < 0.01). A high dose of honglanhua-medicated wine signifi-
cantly improved skin SOD activity (p < 0.05), while high and
middle doses significantly increased skin hydroxyproline content
(p < 0.01). High, middle and low doses of honglanhua-medi-
cated wine significantly improved skin moisture content (p <
0.01).
Conclusions The results show that honglanhua-medicated wine
increased skin moisture content, SOD activity and hydroxypro-
line content, indicating that honglanhua-medicated wine has a
cosmetic effect by locking in skin moisture, rejuvenating skin,
increasing skin elasticity, etc, in line with its use in traditional
Chinese medicine to enhance beauty. The moistening, antioxidant
and emollient properties of honglanhua-medicated wine should
be further explored.
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Objectives Tea has been viewed as a health drink since ancient
times in China. Tea polysaccharides (TPS) extracted from tea pos-
sess antidiabetic and hypolipidemic activity. After cancer and car-
diovascular diseases, diabetes is the third most common cause of
death. As existing treatment is inadequate, research for better
drugs should be carried out. The present study aimed to investi-
gate the potential antidiabetic and hypolipidemic activity of tea
polysaccharides in mice with alloxan-induced diabetes.
Methods Diabetic mice were divided into five groups which were
orally treated with 125 mg/kg metformin and TPS at doses of
200, 400 and 800 mg/kg for 21 days. After 3 weeks of treatment,
mice were sacrificed and blood was collected. Levels of blood
glucose and lipids were measured using an enzyme-linked immu-
nosorbent assay.
Results After 3-week treatment, similarly to metformin, TPS sig-
nificantly decreased levels of blood glucose and increased levels
of serum insulin. Treatment with metformin and TPS normalized
levels of total triglycerides (TG) and total cholesterol (TC), and
restored the balance between low-density lipoprotein cholesterol
(LDL-C) and high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C).
Conclusions The results of the present study indicate that TPS
may be a potential pharmaceutical agent for the treatment of dia-
betes as it normalized blood glucose and lipid levels in mice with
alloxan-induced diabetes.
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Objectives To observe the effect of the traditional Chinese com-
pound Sheng Jiangsan on the allergic rhinitis rat model.
Methods Male Wistar rats weighing 180–200 g were maintained
under laboratory conditions for 3 days. Rat nasal smears were
collected and proved negative for eosinophils. Once a day for 7
days, a pipette was used to administer 10 mL of olive oil solution
containing 10% diisocyanate into the anterior nostrils (5 mL per
nostril, two drops each). A rhinitis symptoms total score of >5
points and nasal secretions containing a large number of eosino-
phils indicated successful establishment of allergic rhinitis in rats.
Every other day, each rat should be given two drops of diisocya-
nate olive oil solution to maintain sensitization until the end of
the experiment.
Results Sheng Jiangsan administered for 14 consecutive days to
the nasal cavity of rats with allergic rhinitis can significantly
relieve the symptoms of allergic rhinitis (sneezing, nasal itching,
runny nose, etc), reduce the rhinitis symptom total score and sig-
nificantly decrease the eosinophil count in nasal secretions. Ling
Shu nasal spray delivered to rats with allergic rhinitis significantly
decreased serum IL-4 and IgE levels and significantly increased
serum IFN-g levels.
Conclusions The traditional Chinese compound Sheng Jiangsan
can reduce rhinitis symptoms in the allergic rhinitis rat model, by
reducing nasal secretions, inflammation and pathological changes
in nasal mucosa.
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Objectives Lonicerae japonicae flos is widely applied to improve
the human immune system in Chinese traditional medicine. How-
ever, there are few systematic pharmacodynamic and pharmaco-
logical studies of L. japonicae flos extracts (LF). Our present
study aimed to evaluate the immunomodulatory activity of LF
and its underlying mechanisms in an immunosuppressed mouse
model.
Methods LF (50, 100 and 200 mg/L of chlorogenic acid) was
administered for 31 days. From the 10th day, hydrocortisone
(HC, 4 mg/kg) was administered as an immunosuppressant. The
spleen index, body weight, lymphocyte proliferation assay, cyto-
toxic activity assay of natural killer cells, ELISA assay and West-
ern blotting assay were used to assess the immunomodulatory
activity of LF.
Results LF strongly ameliorated the reduction in the spleen index
and body weight caused by HC. After 200 mg/L LF treatment,
NK cell activity increased by 28.3% and T lymphocyte prolifera-
tion was upregulated by 17.8% compared with the HC group.
Serum levels of IL-1, IL-2, IL-6, TNF-a and nitric oxide (NO)
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